
NOTICE.

The Lody Superior of the Dominican Convent, Dunedin, acknow-ledges with thimks the receipt of ticket-bloiks and payment in con-section with the apjroaibmg Art Dmon, from the following ladiesand wntlemen.— Mra. J.Haidon (I'in.edin); Kyran Broohy, Esq.(Geraldine); J Curry, Eeq. (Wellinpt.*); M«. Lynch, (_f atakitaki,TJpperKuller); Mrs.Shu.pB < Wellington); F.Jones,Esq. (Duuedm)Sergeant Morton (Queensiowu); Mrg.Daly (Balclutlm).

Thereis at present,in thiscity,alecturer whohas sethimself
the task of breaking the trammels in which Christianity has
bound the minds of men. He holds forth in the Princess
Theatre on Sunday evenings, and there he gives to his
hearers a weekly treat of vituperationof everything which.
Christianshold most sacred. In other places such lectures
areusually attendedby the idle, the dissolute,and the vainly
curious; they are the pastime of the lowest and most
dangerousmembers of society. Here, however, it wouldap-
pear that a different state of things exists. Men,and women,
too, who had been hitherto regarded not only as decent
people, but also as respectable, aTe found amongthe patrons
and active supportersof this shocking insult to the faith of
ages arid the vast majority of this community.

We havenoticed, withamazement, that a member of an
honourable profession, who is also one of the Parliamentary
representativesof this city, isnot only a member of thislec-
turer's committee,but has taken the chair, we believe more
than once, at these lectures, and permitted without rebuke
the most shocking blasphemiesagainst the faithof nine-tenths
ofhis constituents. This reveals a new state of things. It
has hithertobeen the custom of representatives of the people,
no matter what their ownprivate opinionsmayhave been, to
respect at least thereligiousconvictions of allsectionsof their
constituents. Self-interesthad no doubt something to do
with this, but the feelings of a true gentleman, and the
convenancesof good society, had, we doubt not, a greatdeal
more. Itis painful,therefore, to be compelled to say that
for vulgarityandrampant infidelity Dunedin holds a place of
unenviable notoriety. This city, with the appiauseof some
of its leadingcitizens, sanctions the insults to Christianity
and its professors, which even the infidelity of Melbourne
cast out from it.

This lecturer has, of course, ro difficulty incontradicting
the wordsof God, and rejecting the authorityof His inspired
servants. An illustration of this has been given for the third
timeduringthe last few days. This lecturer, in one ofhis
onslaughts on Christianity, in order to prove how be-
nighted and ignorant Christians are, told his hearers
that Christians erroneously and foolishly believed that the
ten commandments which were written on the second
tables of stone, mentioned in the 34th chapter of Exodus,
are not the precepts of the Decalogue which bad been
writtenbyGod on the first tables of stone. His error was
pointedout to himinaletter written to one of the morning
papers,but in vain. He has since twice repeated his untrue
and groundlessassertion. And thisis what is calledbreaking
the trammelsof thehuman mind!

To deny what God promised and whatMoses expressly
declareshe did, is, of course,not to rivet but to break the
trammelsof the human mind! And to obstinatelypersevere
inassertinga palpable falsehood, is, of course, to manifest a
great love of truth, and show an earnest and logicalspirit of
enquiry!

Nothing ciin be more certain than that the command-
ments written on the second tablesof stone wereprecisely the
commandments written on the first which Moses had broken
on coming down from themountain. It the first verse of the
34th chapter of Exodus God says to Moses :—":

— "Hew thee
two tables ofstone likeunto the former, andIwill writeupon
them the words which were in the tables, which thou
brokest." Christians believe that God always keeps His
promise. Had we,therefore, no other reason for saying that
the first and second tables of stone contained precisely the
same commandments, these words would be s>ufficieut to
establish the fact. But there are also other reasons,one of
which is the express words ofMoses himself, who, of course,
knew what he put into the Tabernacle. In the Book of
Deuteronomy,chapter 10,verses 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, Moses writes:— "At that timethe Lo&D said to me :Hew Me two tables
of stonelike the former,and come up toMe into the Mount,
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On31stMay,at Rattray-street,York Place,Mrs.BichardPear-
son,of a daughter.
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HOGG AND HUTTON'S ADVERTISEMENT.

X>ORT WINE, 1834 Vintage, 42years old; perdozen,110s.

PORT WINE, 1844. Vintage, 32 years old. A bargain. Per
dozen,755.

BROWN SHERRY,10 years. Just received. Rare value Per
dozen, 755.

/COLONIAL WINES, 30s. to 355.per dozen.

T ORNE WHISKEY (Genuine),48s.per dozen.

HOGG AND HUTTON,Octagon.

TTAVING disposed of all the TEN POUND TEN DOUBLE
FURROW PIRIE'S PLOUGHS, except two: we now offer
EXTRAS at the following reduced rates. After theend of May,
anyEXTRAS remainingunsold, will be chargedfor at theTrade

Prices :—:
—

Circular Coulters, 30s.per pair, MouldBoards, 30s.per
pair. Socks, 36s per doz.

NIMMO & BLAIK, Dunedin.
OHEEDY BROTHERS,

HAM AND BACON CURERS
AND

GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,
WALKER-STREET, DUNEDIN.

(Shop lately occupied by A. Hellieb.)
SHEEDY'S Smoked Hams and Bacon are equal to the bestLimerick orBelfastimported.
SHEEDY'S Plain Hams (sugar cured) are superior to any in

Dunedin.
SHEEDY'S SideBacon (plain and smoked) can he had fromall

Grocers.
ASKfor SHEEDY'SHams and Bacon,andbe sure youget them.
NONE GENUINE unless branded SHEEDY BROS., DDNEDIN.
I^OUND some years ago, on the road betweenPalmerstonand
Naseby,apurse containing money. Apply, provingownership, to
A.8.,TabletOffice,Dunedin.

VIOTICE.— Our Travelling Agent, MR. O. CUMMINS, is-L^ authorised to transactbusiness onbehalf of theNew ZealandTabletCompany,in those districts visitedby him.

I>}OTICE.— DIVIDENDS will be paid to Shareholders in the-^ New Zealand Tablet Compant (Limited), or their dulyaccredited agents at the office of the Company, Stafford-street,Dunedin, onandafterFriday,June Bth.
JOHN. F. PEBRIN, Sec.

"ftTOTICE.— Persons unable to dispose of Tickets for the Art■i-^ Union in connection with the Dominican ConventBuildingFund, Dunedin,are requested to return the same to theLady
Superior.
fT^HE following SUMS have been received as Subscriptions toJL the Tabletfor the week ending June 21, 1877 :

£ b. d.
Mr.Monaghan,Lawrence, toApril 24th.1877... ... 012 6„ J. Roughan, „ to May Ist,1877 ... 012 6„ C.Mullins, „ to May Ist,1877 ... ... 15 0„ J. Donnelan, „ to July 24th, 1876 ... ... 012 6„ T. Rickards, Roxburgh, to June 3i>th, 1877 ... 012 6„ M. Jennings, Gisborne, toMay 18th,1878 ...15 0„ P. O'Hara, St. Bathans, to May 29th, 1877 ... 1 5 0„ J. Crowley,Ross, to October 17th,1877 ... "'

1 5 0„ G.Johnston, „ toMay 29th,1877 ... 0 12 6„ T. Mulhall, „ to May Ist,1877 ... ..'. 012 6„ Tracey, EvansFlat, to June 19th,1877 ... ... 016 6„ Kcarnes, Oamaru, to May Ist,1875 ... '. 10 0Rev.Father Larkin, toMay Ist,1877 ... ..." 1 5 0

Subscribersarewarned thatunless theirsubscriptions aredulyacknowledged as above within a reasonable time, some accident
maybe suspected. They are,therefore, requestedto communicate
■withtheManager should their namesnot appear withina weekor
two from the dateof forwarding subscriptions.


